**JBC REPORT ENVELOPE**

Precinct: 130-133-118

Date: 12-16-2017

Beginning Public Count: 

**To be completed after the last voter in line at 7:00 pm has voted**

1. After the last voter has voted, print an Access Code Report. (Leave it attached to the JBC.)
   a. Press "OTHER"
   c. Press "Polls Open Menu"


3. The Access Code Report must be completed by the last voter in line at 7:00 pm.

**ACCESS CODE REPORT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER OF ACCESS CODES:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ISSUED: 354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXPIRED:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANCELED: 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACTIVE:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PUBLIC COUNT:** 353

**# OF SIGNATURES ON COMBO FORMS:** 353

**# OF PROVISIONALS:** 0